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The final score of the Indians' opener at Mulvane Friday night was 42-14, but the score of the 

game was not indicative of the competitiveness of the Mulvane Wildcats.  In the end, the heavily 

favored Andale team prevailed, but not without the Cats creating some anxious moments for the 

Indians. 

 

The Indians caught a big break on the first series when, after a motion penalty, the Mulvane 

center snapped the ball over his quarterback's head for an 18 yard loss to create a first and 33 

situation.  Mulvane's Diffenbaugh broke loose for a 32 yard gain before he was corralled by the 

Indians.  Andale junior Scotti Easter made a diving pick at the Mulvane 42.  Sawyer Simon then 

finished a seven play drive to score the Indians' first TD.   

 

A 28 yard scamper by the Mulvane QB and a horse collar penalty put the home team on the 

Andale 25 yard line where the Indians squelched three passing attempts to take over on downs.  

Three plays later senior QB Ethan Baalmann connected with 6'5", 250 lb. tight end Mason 

Fairchild, who broke loose from several would be tacklers and out ran all of his pursuers for a 64 

yard touchdown completion. 

 

Mulvane's Diffenbaugh again found daylight in the Indians defense to chalk up a 44 yard gain to 

the Indian 31 yard line where the Cats' drive was stalled by sophomore Chris Burk's sack.  

Junior QB Easton Hunter finished off a six play 70 yard drive with a 14 yard run to tally the 

Indians' third score. 

 

Trailing 21-0 the Cats went to the air on their next possession with QB Tab Creekmore 

connecting with Jacob Walker for 40 yards, then hit Drew Ellis for 15 yards to give Mulvane a 

first down on the Indian 4 yard line.  Again the Indians rose to the occasion with Scotti Easter 

intercepting in the end zone. 

 

The Indians drove the ball 54 yards after the second half kickoff to score on Sawyer Simon's 2 

yard run to push the lead to 28-0.  It looked like the Indians were in position to score again 

when a fumbled snap recovered by the Indians stalled the drive inside the Mulvane 15.  The 

Cats then put together their best offensive effort of the evening with Creekmore and Walker 

combining for three passes for 80 yards in an 86 yard drive to get their first score. 

 

Sawyer Simon broke clear and out sprinted the defensive backs for a 60 yard score late in the 

third quarter.  Facing a fourth and nine on their first play of the final quarter, the Cats lined up 

in punt formation.  Andale anticipating a fake did not send anyone back to receive the punt. 

Despite the Indians' correct guess the Wildcats executed the fake punt play perfectly for a 

touchdown. 

 

The Indians got their final score with Mason Fairchild's 17 yard run that left flattened defenders 

in his wake. Fairchild had two carries for 46 yards and a touchdown and one catch for 64 yards 

and a score. 

 

Sawyer Simon had 23 carries for 218 yards and three touchdowns and caught a pass for 10 

yards. Ethan Baalmann led the defensive effort with five solo tackles and a brace of sophomores, 

Chris Burks and Caden Parthemer, sacked the QB for 5 and 12 yards respectively.  Parthemer 

also had a 5 yard running back sack.  Ethan Baalmann and Noah Meyer also had running back 

tackles for a loss. 

 

This week the Indians are at Wellington.  The Dukes surprised pundits Friday night with a 

resounding 32-0 victory over Wichita Collegiate.  It was the first time that the Crusaders had 

beaten a Collegiate team on the gridiron.  The Spartans were pre-season picks to be the runner-



up to Andale in the AVCTL Div. IV race.  A mild surprise was Clearwater' 22-18 win over Rose 

Hill.  The Indians will host the Rockets the following week. 

 

While the Wellington win was a considered a big upset by many, a drop in the Spartans' fortunes 

was not altogether unpredictable.  Last year was the first year that the Indians had something 

less than a knock down-drag out with the Wichita team, when the Indians ran up a 35-7 victory, 

despite the presence of two Division I players that are now on the KU roster. Wellington lost 38-

0 to the Indians last year. 

 

Recent years have not been to kind to the Crusaders' football fortunes, but the Dukes, with four 

state titles, have a rich football tradition. In 2002, Wellington, coming off of a state 

championship in 2001, saw a long win streak snapped by the Indians in the regular season. 

Mulvane also upset the Dukes in district play and forced Wellington, as the district runner-up, 

into a first round re-match with the Indians.  The Crusader won the playoff game 18-14 and 

went on to claim their fourth title with a win over Fort Scott. 

 

In games involving the Indians' other District 5 opponents; Cheney lost a close game to an 

always competitive Garden Plain team 15-12, Haven beat Lyons 28-10,  and Wichita Trinity 

Academy lost to Conway Springs 48-7.  Haven beat Lyons 48-30 last year for one of their two 

wins. The Wildcats other win was a 14-13 squeaker over Hillsboro. This week Haven faces 

Smoky Valley, a team that crushed Larned 46-7 last week. 

 

The Indians are still on top of the state's 3A rankings with defending 3A champion Sabetha 

ranked second, Scott City third, Hesston fourth, and Topeka Hayden fifth.  All five ranked teams 

won in week one.  Hayden trounced 5A Topeka West 55-6 in a league game. 

 

The answer to last week's Andale Trivia Question:  The video posted on YouTube was from the 

surveillance camera at Andale High School which is west of the church and was posted on 

YouTube by Ted Orth.  Tom Hieger also captured the lightening strike hitting the church with his 

surveillance camera from the east side of Andale. 

 

This week's Andale Trivia Question: What Kansas first did Andale's next foe accomplish 89 years 

ago this year?  The happening pre-dated Andale football's startup season. 
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